
Winter Supplies at Cabin


Flour: A/P, bread, some wheat

Oatmeal : rolled and steel cut

Rice - arborio, jasmine, carolina

Dried beans: pinto, black

Pasta - mixture of spaghetti, rigatoni, elbows, lasagne, penne

Cooking oil

PAM spray

Olive oil

Butter, to freeze

Can of shortening

Coffee, lots

Egg beaters (can freeze)

Dried whole egg powder (good for cooking)

Paper towels

Toilet paper

Raman noodles

Kleenex

Yeast: jar of instant

Sugars: brown (light and dark), table, confectioners

Honey

Cornmeal

Baking soda and powder

Chocolate: Baker’s German, bittersweet, chips for cookies

Dried chiles (Penzey's)

Canned chicken, tuna, salmon

Canned sweetened condensed milk

Canned evaporated milk

Canned cream of mushroom soup

Canned cream of chicken soup

Canned green chiles: whole & chopped

Powdered milk, UHT milk and cream (Amazon)

Powdered buttermilk

Canned vegetables: beans (black, kidney, chili), corn, creamed corn, lima beans, 
mushrooms

Frozen vegetables: peas, broccoli, green beans, mixture

Applesauce

Some canned fruits: peaches, pineapple, mango

Tomato paste, canned

Tomato paste, squeeze

Canned enchilada sauce

Jarred green chile salsa

Condiments: yellow mustard, Dijon mustard, ketchup, hot sauces, mayonnaise

Canned tomatoes, Italian

RoTel tomatoes & green chiles




Stokes green chile

Canned soups (other than cream of chicken and mushroom), tomato, minestrone, etc

Mac & cheese mix with sauce packet (no milk or butter required)

Peanut butter

Jams or jellies

Popcorn

Several bags of potato chips, Fritos, corn chips

Dried mushrooms

Stuff to make corn tortillas

Large bag of flour tortillas to refrigerate or freeze in batches, or shortening for making 
our own

Worcestershire sauce

Soy sauce

Red wine vinegar

White wine vinegar

Apple cider vinegar

Breadcrumbs: plain and panko

Instant potatoes, mashed &/or scalloped

Onions to store

Potatoes to store

Apples can be kept in the fridge

Molasses, x 2

Maple syrup, x 2

Cereals

Hamburger buns to freeze

Better than Buillion: beef and chicken

Special herbs and spices: dried bell pepper, mint, cilantro, parsley, garlic, ginger


Beef from butcher

Pork from butcher

Chicken: whole, 1/2s, breasts, thighs

Hot dogs


Parmesan cheese

Cheddar cheese

Mozzarella cheese

Velveta cheese

Swiss cheeses


Box wine

A few nice bottles of wine

Whiskey


Dog food: dry (Feed Store) and flats of canned

Cat food: dry & canned from Vet

Dog biscuits & cat treats




Trash bags (kitchen and 45 gallon)

ZipLoc bags, gallon and quart, freezer


First aid supplies

Personal grooming supplies

Prescriptions


1# propane bottles for portable heaters



